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AGATE BOWLES !

The regular meeting 'of the cham-

ber' of commerce-wil- l hi held next

Monday evening. A full attendance I

requested. The chamber holJs it

meetings on the first and third Mon-

days Instead of the second and fourth

mm0)
3

10)as heretofore.

We have a few sets of Stone Bowls, three to set, very
J neat and handy. Regular price 35c set, '

For Monday only, 25c set.
Wo start Monday d plates, regularvalue $i.ooto$i.a

Sale price 50c per dozen.
I t O ,

No more than 1$ dpzeti at this price.! r

Representative McLeod - of Union

county came to Astoria yesterday with
the Clatsop county contingent and was
shown the wonders and beauties of the
city, tie was chaperoned by City At-

torney Smith, Mayor Surpremtnt and
Representative Burns, and was royal-

ly entertained.

If you'd step Into the

ROSS, higgins m Co: An entertainment will be given, by
the Cathollu society at Its hull next
Wednesday evening, Washington's
birthday, In honor of tbe father of bis
country. It will be a patriotic enter
talnment and an appropriate program
is being prepared. Geo, Noland will
deliver an address.

Amuiimtnli Tonight
Star TheaterVaudeville.

There I nothing nicer In the mush
Hue than good clean Rolled On In. Ask
for Royui Cream Urand. "?"

FOARD STOKES CO.

FOARD AND STOKES CO.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Lodge Meetings Today.

Kfll twine, 3 p. in.
Wo have plenty of strictly froth

Ranoh Egg at 30o por dottnt 2 do
A good quality of coal is the roost

satisfactory and economical fuel you
can use. Poor coal, like poor wood, Is

Lodge Meeting Monday. ,

lwgree of Honor, Paclflo lodge.
I. O-- R. M., Concnmley tribe.
Reheka. Qaleway lodge.

for 55c. ; S .4 1

FOARD A STOKES CO. only an aggravation. High graJe coal
Is far cheaper than any other fuel El-

more A Co. sell only tbe best and de-

liver It In any part of the city, In sacks
or lumps. Ring up phone 1(61.

W. J. IIoss tins opened tbo cleanest
and bent appointed restaurant In As-tor-

At 120 Eleventh street The best
In tbe market, and the promptest serv-

ice, tf

Local Brevities.
Finnan baddies at

FOARD A STOKES CO.

Thire wm no business in either the

At the immense line of new and
down to date goods they are
showing.

The passage of the Oray bill mak-

ing It a crime for officers to stand In

with the gambling fraternity Is being
felt In Astoria. Several of the light- -

fingered gentry have pocked theirpolice c ourt or Juki let court yesterday.

Courteous treatment, an abundance
of nmusement, together with a line of
all popular brands of liquid refresh-
ments, has made tbe LaTosca a popu-
lar resort.Last ihuiice to get flnnen haddle at

Foard V Htok Co. The supply Is

nenrty son. ' .",',' ' 'J

There will be service In all the
churches today to which the pubjlo l

cordially Invited.

grips and gone to other localities. It
Is very probable that several others
will follow. In th? near future. ,

asaswssawssi

J. V. Burns returned from Salem

yesterday. He has no regrets to offer
and enjoyed the session, more as an
educational Institution than any pe-

cuniary beneflis derived. T While he re-

alises that he has bad a hard fight, he

The Orotto wilt supply patron with
delicious Tom and Jerry e ery day.
Tbe superior quality of goods which
rag made the Grotto popular, will be

applied.

Kecothl ' Assistant Engineer Q. B.
X . . .J .!. 1l. ... ,. . . I .

Call for the clobrtt(d flnnen
"at

, FOARD A STOKES CO.
rw iijiiii vi me I rrry rcifiivvu ururr We've gathered for your reception on Monday next a '

a very large and beautiful assortment of Fancv ,

has no desire to go again. One term
In an Oregon leKielature is sufficient
for the most fastidious, u

yveterday to proceed to Hun DI'K
rind Join the revenue cutler Manning.
He 'left last evening.

I ' "v., ,Mohairs worth up to f2.00 on sale Monday , fl OA
at the yard only

Fishermen wanting lead call at 171

Tenth street; the Junk house; also

1000 sucks for sale. Rev. B. L. Nanthrup of Ballard, a
brother of S. L. Nanthrup, arrived In

the city yesterday on a visit. He will

occupy the pulpit of the Norwegian
Methodist church today.

SEE LARGE WINDOW DISPLAY
Leaving politics out, Clatsop county

fared ns well at the hands of the leg-

islature as any county In the state,
Senator Tutlle Is entitled , to great
credit for hla services to the people.
He secured as much legislation as any
senator that has ever represented the

Blurt the day right by drinking Nob
Hill Coffee. Our stock Is always fresh.

FOARD A STOKES CO.

county and his efforts are appreciatedFor good things to at csJl at lit
Commercial or poodo Mala Ml.

ASTORIA GROCERY.
by a large majority of the people.

Tbe Imperial oyster house la pre-

pared to furnish Shoalwater bay oys-

ters In quantities of pints and quarts
to supply the family trade. Colonial F0ASD1.STOHESC0.oysters always on band.

A son of William Stoddard of Ham-

mond met with a serious accident yes-

terday. He was riding on a wagon

Wanted A salesman and collector.
Good salary to right person. Inquire
81ngr Sewing Machine Company. and had a rifle with him. He started Astorias' Greatest Store.

The Scandinavian Benevolent society
will give Its annual entertainment and
dance on the evening of March 14. An

Interesting program has been arranged
and a pleasant time Is assured.

We have Just received a shipment of
In Norway Herring and Anohovla.

A8T0R1A GROCERY.

to pick up the rifle when It was dis-

charged the bullet striking young
Stoddard Just below tbe heart Hhe
was taken to th. hospital at Ft Stev-

ens. The wound is considered danger-
ous and doubts are entertained for his
recovery.

Konrnd Koakela, a native of Fin-

land, was granted first cltlsenahlp pa
Over a doxen letters were received

at-th- Astorian office yesterduy com-Bendi-

Re course In the manage-
ment of city ftftulrs and pledging their
support to necessary reforms.

pers by County Clerk Clinton yester-

day.; " '

Astoria advices are that a logging
railroad will be built up the Necanlcum
river from Seaside. As the logging
road In many portions of the north-

west has been the forerunner of some-

thing better. It will not be long before
the Iron horse will be rushing around

Necarney mountain and thence on to
the Elk Creek country, rich In scenery

An evangelist associated with
mission Is holding a series of re

vival meetings at the mission hall

Souvenir Sea Shells,
POSTAL CARDS,
OREGON SOUVENIRS.

'
' ' BOX PAPER : '

'

j

in large variety at : '

which ore largely attended and conIf you have a cougat or cold be sure
and get a bottle of White pine Court
Syrup. The best to bo had. For sale
at the Owl and Eagle Drug Stores, at
IS and 60 centi per bottle. .

siderable Interest Is manifest The so-

ciety Is doing a good work and As-

toria affords a good field. The old- -

Scnllts'e beer made, Milwaukee fa-

mous, and la having tbe name effect oo

the Grotto. Nothing better on the
market' 4 ; v ;

A bowling contest between the Mult-

nomah's and the Commercial Club took

place lust evening for the Feldenhelm-e- r

trophy.

as well aa In timber. Another logging
road which has great possibilities ahead

fashioned religion Is exemplified in an
earnest and eloquent manner and the
society Is deserving of the support of

all good cltlsene.
In the probate court yesterday J. H.

Llndstrom was appointed administra-

tor and Charles Pearson, F. Mudd and
Charles Johnson appraisers of the

of It is that which is headed for tbe
Nehalem by way of Goble. Logging
roads have played a very Important
part In the development of the Pacific

northwest, and It Is to be hoped that
both the Nehalem and the Necanlcum

project will be pushed through to

something of greater importance than
now appears on the surface.

The young ladles of Astoria have
estate of Victor Llndstrom. deceased.

Tbe Occident tonsorlal parlors and
bath facilities are equalled by none.

Everything modern and up to data
See Peterson.

organised a society the object of which
Wholesale and Itetail Dealer, Astoria, Oregon.Is to discourage the smoking of ciga

rettes. Under the rules adopted noTbe greatest social event of the sea-

son wl)l be the social given by the
ladles next Tuesday evening under

member will associate with any young
man that smokes cigarettes, neither
will they attend parties or dance with
them at balls. Societies of the same

For wagons, buggies, plows, harrows
and all kind of farm tool and ma-

chinery see R. M. Gaston at 101 14th

atreet, Astoria, Ore '

the auspices of the Elks. An excellent The full strength of the quartet at
the Star theater was not shown onprogram has been prepured and a most

enjoyable time Is anticipated. Friday night owing to the memberskind have been organized in different
cities and towns and have proven a
success. The society starts off withThera Is na complaint about bnslneas

Sweet naval oranges from II to 45c

per dosen. Plenty of good cooking ap-

ple at (Oo per hot.
ASTORIA GROCERY.

at tbe Star saloon. Good goods and nearly 60 members. ,

not appearing before the audience
at the first show. They ac-

quitted themselves creditably In last

performance, as they sang In full view
of the audience. By request they will

appear at a future date.

courteous treatment will draw trade to

PERFECTION
How true to the name

are our

$3.50 and $4.00
Men's Shoes,

Henry Broiler Was up from Seasideany first-cla- ss saloon. That's what
makes business good at the Star. The
best Is none too good for our customers. yesterday. In speaking of the fire' In

the dry kiln of the Seaside Spruce
We make a special effort to keep

our cracker stock freah all the time.

royal sodas.

FOARD A STOKES CO.
Lumber Company he stated that a PERSONAL MENTION.
strong east wind was blowing at the
time, and everything was dry. That W. Q. Prescott of Jewell Is In the- -

R, M. Gaston, at his stable, No. 106

Fourteenth street offers for sale a

Landls harness machine, one Smith-Premie- r

type "writer, one 10 horse

power motar and starter box. and 600

had It not been for the Seaside waterMartin a. Holthe and Tine Selnas,

and Carl a Johnson and Ida A. Hal-ku- ra

were granted licenses to wed by
system the entire plant of the mill

company would have been destroyed ifgood sacks. Will be sold cheap. entailing a loss of nearly $100,000. PeoCounty Clerk Clinton yesteroay.
Perfect inKWorkmsnship.

Perfect in Fit.ple who have been kicking against the

city.
Mark Burton of Hammond was In

the city yesterday.
Wm. McKane of Hammond was In

the city yesterday.

Hon. J. N. Laws Is expected to re-

turn to Astoria today. '

Henry Braller was up from Seaside

water system are becoming convinced - Perfect inlStyle.e that the water system Is a fine thing
and the money invested a good thing
for Seaside. The water system cost ALL! LEATHERS. ' BLUCHERS OR LACE

yesterday on business.mil less than 111,000 and it has already
saved ten times that amount In prop-

erty.
Richard W. Huffus of South Bend

was in the city yesterday. ' -

O. F. Prael of Portland was In the

city yesterJay on business.Mrs. Jennie Michelle, wife of the

Senator Tuttle has returned from alate John Michelle, who lives about
40. days' business trip to Salem.a mile north of Seaside in what Is Wherity, Ralston . Company

The Leading Shoe Dealers.
T. W. McGovern of Portland regisknown aa the Indian village, died yes

tered at the Occident yesterday.
John Nelson returned yesterday from

terday at an advanced age. Her exact

age la not known, as she would never

divulge It, but those who were Inti a visit with friends at Berkeley.

On sale Tuesday Morning ;

500 remnants of Carpet
and Mattlnrj from one yard
to ten yards In length at
One-Ha- lf Price.
See Window Display.

'

W. R F. Loury of San Francisco
was In the city yesterday on business.

mate with her put her age at about
10$ years. Hundreds of visitors called

on her every summer when visiting
Seaside, but she always refused to

W. E. Tallant haa been seriously lu
in Brooklyn, N. Y, but is recovering. , AN ASTORIA PRODUCTHon. J. V. Burns returned from asay how old she was. In fact, it was

visit with relatives In Salem yester
day.

almost an Impossibility to get her to

talk, and she seldom conversed with

any one unless some intimate friend.

She always treated strangers courte
City Attorney Smith returned from . Pala Bohemian Beer

Best In The Northwestja week's business trip to Salem yes

ously and was pleased to have them
visit her, but never gave out any In

formation. Her ' husband was a

CHAS; HEILB0RN SON
terday."

Representative McLeod and wife of
Union county was a visitor In Astoria

yesterday.
Robert Gray, a prominent merchant

of Hammond was in the city yesterday
on business. : ...

French Canadian, who died about two North Pacific Brewing Co.years ago. The family have lived in
their present location for about SO

t ' 'years. ,..''',


